wild ginger reception menu
small bites

minimum order 24
mini nam’s vegetable roll $3
vegetable spring roll with pineapple and
tofua rice paper wrapper.
sesame flank steak roll $3
(minimum order 24)
soy, fish sauce, garlic, sesame oil & ginger.
mini vietnamese spring roll $3.50
pork, shrimp and vegetables, served with a
sweet and spicy chili sauce
(vegetarian preparation also available)
mini wild ginger crab cakes $4
(minimum order 24)
dungeness crab, shallots, garlic and white
pepper, pan fried and topped with a wasabi
aioli.

mini siam lettuce roll $4
grilled sea bass, roasted peanuts, Thai basil,
lime juice, chili and tamarind, served
wrapped in green leaf lettuce and thin rice
paper.
black pepper scallops $4
seared in the wok and coated with soy and
black pepper.
wild ginger fragrant duck sliders $4.50
succulent duck spiced with cinnamon and
star anise. Served with steamed buns,
Sichuan peppercorn salt and sweet plum
sauce.
chicken potstickers $3
minced chicken and spices, pan fried.

ahi poke on sesame cracker* $4
sashimi grade ahi tuna tossed with
cucumbers, pine nuts, and sesame.

boxes

served in mini-to-go boxes with chopsticks. minimum order 12

vietnamese papaya salad $5
green papaya, palm sugar, bird chilies,
tossed with herbs in a garlic and chili dressing
green mango salad $5
Shredded green mango with shallots and
cucumber.

angkor wat chicken $6
wok fried with aromatic herbs, spicy black
beans, bell peppers and onions. Served over
brown rice.
wild ginger seven flavor beef $6.50
lemongrass, peanuts, chilies, hoisin, basil,
garlic and ginger. Served over brown rice.

barbecue pork fried rice $5.50
(vegetarian option available)

satay

our satay selection is available in two sizes: full size or bite size.
lemongrass tofu + vegetable $3.5/2.5

kobe beef $4/3

peasant’s chicken $4/3

thai prawn $8/6

dessert

seasonal assorted mini desserts $2 per piece

Vegetarian
Gluten Free
Not inclusive of service charge or sales tax. Menu items and pricing are subject to change.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood & egg may increase your risk of food borne illness.

